
THURSDAY EVENING.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
CITY INTERESTED

IN WASTE SAVING
MORNING BRIDAL

IN NEW CHURCH
YOUNG PEOPLE

TO DO THEIR'BIT'
Harrisburg Enters Heartily

Into Spirit of Nursery
Home Campaign

Residents of Harrisburg are co-

operating heartily in the campaign

to redeem waste conducted by the

Nursery Home. The 18,000 sanitary
bags distributed are being rapidly
filled and Indications are that an
enormous amount of cast-off articles
will be turned Into cash to help the
organization continue Its work.

Each bag has a printed list of ar-
ticles most desirable. As soon as
the bags ar distributed auto trucks
will begin collecting them and the
work will continue until the entire
city has been covered. Bugle calls
will announce the arrival of collect-
ing trucks in each street.

Will Help Reduce Paper Cost
Close attention to the detail of sav-

ing rags and waste material, if fol-
lowed In this and other cities, would
be a great aid in reducing not only
the cost of paper, but many other
lines of production. There is the
utmost need of such conservation.

In past years hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars have been burned
In back-yard bonfires or thrown upon
ash heaps. Much of this could have
been redeemed and the proceeds used
for just such work as the Nursery
Home Is doing it the possibilities of
conservation had been properly im-
pressed upon the minds of the people.

Work of Nursery 'Homo
"There should be no doubt about

the success of the campaign," a
prominent person Interested In the
work of the Nursery Home said to-
day. "This institution, Is doing a
work highly important to the whole
community: the work could be
greatly extended and improved If the
funds were available. No better
movement than the waste saving
campaign could have been launched
to help the Nursery Home without
making a direct appeal for money."

If you have received a bag. begin
filling it at once, for the collectors
will be in your neighborhood soon.
If you have not received one, have
your waste ready to put into one,
for every home in the city will have
a bag in the course of a few days.

MOTOR FROM MICHIGAN

W. Arthur Stewart, a former If ir-
rlsburger, with Mrn. Stewart and
Dr. and Mrs. Elessor, all of Gram:
Rapids, Michigan, motored here sev-
eral days ago and are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Allen Reed, at
1513 Berryhlll street, making trips
every day to surrounding points of
Interest.

Miss Miriam Saylor of Enola, is
spending a week among friends in
Baltimore and New York.

Mrs. James I. Chamberlain and
Miss Jean Chamberlain wore recent
guests of Roy P. M. Davis, at
Cedar Cliff Lodge, near Uniontown,
where they are summering.

Lieutenant Charles A. Kline at-
tended a dinner at the Bellevue-
Stratford Tuesday evening given by
W. W. Atterbury, president of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, to Colonel
Deakyne of the Nineteenth Engi-
neers.

Miss Emilie Patterson, who has
been quite ill at her apartments in
The Donaldson, is making a good re-
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Samsell of
Columbus, Ohio, are guests of Mr.
find Mrs. Roderick Gage, of North
Second street.

Mrs. Henry D. Boas, Miss Helen
Espy, Sir. and Mrs. Henderson Gil-
bert are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter P. Maguire at Wiano, Cape Cod,
Mass.

Dr. and Airs. Frank B. Kann, Miss
Luville and Herbert Kann motored
to Pittsburgh to-day where Dr. Kann
will attend an osteopathic conven-
tion.

Harold K. Robison, of Philadel-
phia. is spending his vacation with
relatives in this city.

Major Glasgow and Lieutenant G.
D. Wall have returned to Fort Mver,
Va.. after a visit with Ehrnian Mit-
chell, Beaufort Lodge.

Mra. Harriet Simmons and son.
Millard B. Simmons, of Bellevue
rood, are spending a fortnight's va-
vation with Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Bing-
ham at Eastern Shore, Md.

Tliomns M. Jones leaves the last of
the week for Detroit. Michigan, to
visit his daughter, Mrs. Warren Jay
Vinton.

Miss Elizabeth Garman and
Hugh Scott First Couple

to Be Married There

C. E. Societies Give 1,500

Copies of Song Books

to Soldiers

It's clip, sew, make bandages,

gather book* and various literature,

knit, plan benefits, accumulate all
necessary supplies possible, in all,
tasks being dne for the soldiers

these days, despite the fact that the

thermometer registers 98 H degrees.
Amid all the dash and whir of differ-
ent organizations, Individuals and
corps of workers doing their share,
great and meager along this wide
and extensive avenue of service open
to the entire public, the young peo-
ple of this city have not forgotten
the soldier boys. On the contrary,
they are zealous in their efforts to
do something, judging from an ex-
tract written to the various societies
of the Harrisburg and Dauphin
county Christian Endeavor Union.
Following Is a compendium of the
letters.

"About July 15, two thousand of
the young men from Dauphin and
surrounding counties were called to
the training camps wheres they will
remain in abeyance for afflclal or-
ders to sail for France.

"The officers of the city C. E.
Union with the approval of the coun-
ty president are anxious that the
endeavorers "do their bit" to help
bring cheer and comfort to the sol-
diers and In a measure care for their
spiritual welfare while they are de-
prived of home and friends. The
Rev. H. Nelson Bassler, chaplain of
the Eighth Regiment, at a recent
meeting of the C. E. Cabinet, told of
the serious handicap in the religious
service of camp, due to the lack of
gospel songbooks. He stated that he
and the soldiers would greatly ap-
preciate the gift of a thousand song
books, for It was frequently through
the singing of gospel songs that the
heart of the spldier was most readily
touched.

"The officers of the city C. E.
Union realized that the young peo-
ple would welcome the opportunity
of bringing the gospel to the boys of
the Eighth Regiment, many of whom
are members of the Christian En-
deavor, by presenting them with the
"New Make Christ King" song
Books.

"If any society through the neglect
of mailing has failed to receive such
a letter, please forward the contribu-
tion to John D. Crider, or Charles R.
Bartley, of 1924 Bellevue road, at
the request of the city president of
the union, Charles Urich. The op-
portunity to aid in the cause of pro-
viding books for the soldier lads is
not confined to the Christian Endea-

| vors alone, but to any one interested
in this enterprise."

MARRY IN PARSONAGE
Miss Merval H. Curran, and Cloyd

M. Glbble, both of Lancaster, Pa.,
were united In marriage Monday
evening, August 1, at 6 o'clock, at
the parsonage of the Westminster
Presbyterian Church, by the pastor,
the Rev. E. E. Curtis.

Mrs. Rudolph K. Spicer is at her
home, 405 North>Second street, after
a little outing in the country near
Phoenixville.

Mrs. Rollin A. Wilbur, of St.
David's, arrived to-day for a visl*
with her mother, Mrs. Robert A.
Lamberton, who has been ill for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Barr have
gone home to Erie, after a week's
stay among relatives in the West
End.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Smiley
and Miss Helen Smiley have re-
moved from 131 Herr street, to
apartments at 1352 State street.

The Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell
pastor of Grace Methodist Chuiv.h,
with Mrs. Bagnell and Mrs. Charles
E. Covert, left for- Eaglesmere this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Oyster and
family of 1934 street, are oc-
cupying the Worcester cottage, n<-
the Rockville mountains, for the ii>-

malnder of the summer.

Samuel C. Todd, State Executive
Controller, left this morning for a
business trip to Washington, D. C.

Mrs. E. H. Downey and children,
of 2133 Green street, are home, atter
visiting relatives in Kansas, for sev-'
era! weeks.

C. E. Middaugh, of this city, is
among the guests registered at the
iHotel Bothwell, Atlantic City.
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MRS. HUGH SCOTT

The first wedding to be solemn-
ized in the St. Lawrence German

Catholic Church, 112 West State
street, was that of Miss Elizabeth
Garman and Hugh Scott. The cere-
mony was performed this morning
at 7.30 o'clock by the Rev. Father
P. S. Huegel, rector of the church,
with a nuptial mass.

Great masses of palms and old-
fashioned tlowers banked around the
altar made an effective decoration
for the naturally beautiful interior
of the new structure.

The bride looked lovely in a
dainty gown of white satin and
Georgette crepe, with tulle veil, in
cap fashion, caught with orange
blossoms. Her shower bouquet was
of bride roses and valley lilies. Miss
Thetvsa Garman, a sister and only
attendant of the bride, wore a gown
of pink crepe de chine and carried
an arm bouquet of La France roses.
Owen Lewis acted as best man.

Herman Wleger, the church or-
ganist, played the wedding music,
including Wagner's "Lohengrin"' and
the Mendelssohn "Wedding March."
Miss Almeda Bair and Miss Marie
Bihl sang during the nuptial mass,
the nuptial mass.

Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served for the guests
at the home of the bride, after
which thev left for their honeymoon
trip to Philadelphia and Atlantic
City. Upon their return they will
reside at 1213 Penn street, this city.

Mrs. Scott, a daughter of Mrs.
Mary Garman, of Lucknow, was con-
nected with the Credit Department
of the Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
store.

Mr. Scott is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Owen W. Scott, of 506 South Thir-
teenth street, and is associated with
a New York steel company as a
machinist.

Mr. and Mr*. James Newell
Moore, of Pine storet, are enjoying
a vacation stay anions old friends
at their former home in liutlsr, Pa.

Miss Helena Roscoe, of Augusta,
Ga? is visiting her cousin, Misa
Mi' ?} belle White, of ? Market' .strec.

Mrs. Percy Andrews, of Elmiri,
N. V , is. a guest of her sister. MM.
Roger Fox, of Green street, for the
mon-.h of August.

Miss Martha O. Seiler and MissilSue Seiler were recent guests of
Miss Mary Cameron, at her summer
home in King's Gap.

The Season's Final Price Reductions on Desired and Stylish

Walk-Over Shoes
All sizes and widths are represented in these lines which go on sale at these

greatly reduced prices. In this sale, prices are really below wholesale, but the
season is advanced, and Fall shoes will soon be requiring the shelf room. There-
fore the reductions. 1 hese prices will prevail until the lines are sold out.

Walk-Over Shoes Mean Quality?Style?Service
MEN'S SHOES

Particularly in the Men's Shoes are wide widths obtainable.

Lan English Oxfords, with red rub- I Black English Oxfords which were I
bcr sole which were $5.00, are now, I $5.00, are now ? ?s.'* -15 I

< '

'
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' \ Black Glazed Kid Blucher Oxford'
Black (dazed Kid Blucher Oxfords built on Common Sense last. They

with medium toe. They were SS.'JO. were selling for $5.00; they are now
tL
r 'nw

? *3.43 $3.45v *\u25a0

WOMEN'S SHOES
Women's Patent Pumps QC Women's White Opera A _

which were $4.50 are now .. Pumps whtch wore ,B 'oo, Jbj.i/D
Women's Black

Pumps are^now 01
: 1 .f ° r Boots , Tre'now *p4.95

>

Women's Fancy Lace Boot of Sepia Brown Kid Vamp
and Ginger Suede Top. Full covered wood Louis heels.
They were $ 1 2.00 now , f $4.95

Women's Dull Leather Button djf Cft
Boots, small sizes, $4 to $6 values, , wI.OU Women's White Canvas Lace Boots (o qc

Women's Patent Button Boots. fco fIA which were $5.00, now
$5.00 values, ~,,,, ...

VAaUU

rnJmsWalk-Over Boot Shop, M
?
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Closing Exercises of
Vacation Bible School

The closing exercises of the Mar-
ket Square Daily Vacation Bible
School will be held to-morrow even-
ing, Friday, August 3, at 7.30 o'clock,
In the lecture room of the Market
Square Church. The handwork that
has been done during the session of
the school will be exhibited. The pro-
gram will consist of exercises illus-
trating the activities of the school.
A cordial invitation is extended to
the parents and friends of the chil-
dren and to all who may be-Inter-
ested in the school. The exercises
will last about an hour. Attention
Is called to the change of the hour
from 7, as at first announced, to 7.30.

LADIES' All) HAS OUTING
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Maclay Street Church of God held
its annual nntln the country
home of Mrs. A. F. Beshore of
Parkville, V ork county, Tuesday,
followed by a moonlight automobile
drive home. The day was enjoyably
spent in the open, with boating,
bathing and walks as features of
pleasure. Mrs. Rudy was winner in
the ladies' races and the Rev. Dr.
Houck of the men's events. Mrs.
William Gallagher gave accor-
dion selections and there was much
Vlctrola music.

FOR NORRISTOWN GIRL
Miss Esther Dewees, 216 Kelker

street, entertained last night for her
co'.rfn Elizabeth Dewees, of Nor-
rlstown. Those present were: Gor-
don Hinkle, Lawson Keller, Paul
Shank, Her Fisher, Miss Sara Dice,
Miss Mary Strickner, Miss Marie
Clark. Miss Ellzabetn Dewees, Mlas
Esther Dewees, Mrs. Eugene Dewees
and Mrs. M. Clark.

HOME TO ATTEND FUNERAL
Miss Ednn Plowman "f Philadel-

phia, with her niece, Miss Dorot"
Aliese Colestock, who was spending
'he cummer with her were heio
to attend the funeral of the little
girl's father, George Brlnton Cole-
stock, the motorman. who was
crushed to death between two cars
last Thursday evening at Paxtang.

RUBLE FOR SOLDIER
Professor and Mrs. T. Havard Da-

vies visited the soldiers' camp on the
island last evening and Professor
Davies presented Chester Lebo, a
member of the Eighth Regiment
Band, and of the State Street United
Brethren Church choir, with a beau-
tiful Bible with best wishes from the
choir.

LUNCHEON ON THE LAWN
Miss Charlotte Ryder, of Willow

Creek, Cumberland county, gave an
informal outdoor party this after-
nocm in honor of Miss tMaude Wil-
son, of Baltimore, who is visiting
here. The guests played tennis,
croquet and had luncheon on the
lawn. Twelve young girls made up
the party with Mrs. Charles Hattler
and Mrs. James Ryder as hostesses.

IS DISTINGUISHED VIOLINIST
William A. Scholz, of New York

City, American manager for the Van
Omeren corporation, industrial ship-
pers of Rotterdam. Holland, was in
the city early in the week as guest
of Mr. and Mrs. James G. Sanders.
2005 North Third street. Mr. Scholz
is a distinguished violinist and has
been heard by a number of mu-
sicians of the city.

VACATION MOTOR TRIP
Miss Catherine Halfleigh. of

1115 Green street, a teacher of the
Reily schoolbuildtng, Is .home after
a ten days' vleit to Eastern Shore,
Md., at the beautiful country place
of Mr. and Mrs. Millard F. Bingham,
making the trip with Mr. and Mrs.
Bingham in their automobile.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Cards have been received here

announcing the marriage of Miss
Ruth Rebok, of Pittsburgh, to D,\
Harry J. Hetrlck. of Ann Arbor,
Michigan. The bride is a niece of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Weigel, 1601

North Fourth street, and has b'een
a frequent visitor to this city.

BISHOP DARLINGTON PRESIDES
Bishop James Henry Darlington,

of this city, presided over a large
suffrage meeting at Newport, Rhode
Island, Monday evening, when
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt spoke on
"The Crisis in the Woman Suffrage
Movement."

Mis Maude Brady, of North Sec-
ond street, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Burke Bradv in Cleveland, Ohio.

Stephen Coleman and little son,
Watson Coleman, of Chicago, spent
the past week with relatives In the
West End.

Mrs. Philip Graeff. of Rochester.
N. Y., a former Harrlsburger .spent
the past month amou;; old friends
here.

Mrs. Boyd Shartzer and son. Wil-
liam, of Vernon street, are home,
after a visit with relatives in New
York.

George Wldder, of 1254 Derry
street, and George Jeffries of 215
Woodbine street, have returned
after an automobile trip to Phila-
delphia and Delaware Water Gap.

Mis* Elsie Kepner, of New York
City, is visiting her aunt, Miss Em-
ma Wentz, of 166 Herr street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mell, and son,
Ehvoort, of 1258 Derry street ;in-1

Miss Antia Gamber, of 2207 North
Fcwrth street ore In Atlantic City.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hantzmnn anrf
Miss Irnia Williams, of 420 South
Thirteenth street, are enjoying a
visit in the Quaker City.

Miss Mary Hollinger, of 237
Hummel street Is spending the week
In Shlppensburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Burkhait. of
1327 Berryhlll street, aro home
after a visit In Carlisle.

Miss Mary Trimmer, of 1956
Derry street, Is visiting in York.

Miss Marie Wolf of 1000 South
Ninth street, Is spending some time
In Philadelphia,

Mrs, Frank Payne and daughter,
Miss Iluth Ktnzer Pavno, of liiOl
North Front street, aro in Philadel-
phia, where Miss Payne will Miter
the Presbyterian Hospi'al to ntudy a
course in nursing,

Keivln Plank, of Kittatinny
street, la visiting in Gettyslitirij,

Mrs, Harry Gettel of Ms Hum-
mol street, and nephew, Theodore
Rheinhardt, Chambersburs, nrj en.
poying a stay in New ""ronrtom, .Mr).

Mrs. George 8. Gilders'.etve, of
I hiixdelphia, was called hire by the
der,th of her mother, Mrs. -lames
Morgan and is visiting her sister.
Miss Annie L. Morgan', at 819
North Second street,

Mr. and Mrs. Flank Gordon
Fahnestock Jr., and children, of
Bellevue Park, are home after vis-
iting their relative.?, .Mr . und Mis.
James Weir Fahnedtook, in tlalli-
more.

John K. Miller, mairiger of the
Mutual Telephone Company. Erie,
Pa., was a receut guest of his
daughter, Mrs. J. <oott Thomtou,
2403 North Fifth street.

I. W.W. THREATEN
TO AVENGE DEATH

OF THEIR LEADER
Citizens of Butte Spend Rest-

less Night After Rumors
of Wholesale Lynehings

By Associated Press

Butte, Mont., Aug. 2.?The citi-

zens of Butte spent a restless night

owing to rumors of wholesale lyneh-

ings and threatened outbreaks by
the comrades of Frank Little, Indus-
trial Workers of the World leader,
who was dragged from his hotel by a
party of seven and hanged to a rail-
road bridge early yesterday.

The City Council, at the request
of Mayor W. H. Maloney, voted to!
offer a reward of 1,000 for the ar-
rest and conviction of any one of the
slayers of the I. W. W. leader. Dis-
trict Attorney B. K. Wheeler de-
clared that he had referred reports
of some of Little's speeches here al-
leged to be seditious in character to
the Attorney General for an opinion.
He was awaiting a decision before
ordering "Little's arrest," he explain-
ed, as he was not positive that Little
had violated any Federal statute.

The Metal Mine Workers' Union
requested Sheriff John K. O'Rourke
to appoint 1,000 members of the
union special deputies to aid in pre-
serving peace. This the sheriff de-
clined to do, stating that he felt it
would be unwise to arm so many
men .

Class of 1917 Enjoys
Reunion Dance in Park

Festoons of green and gold and

masses of field daisies, the class flow-

er, featured in the decorations of

the reunion dance of the class of

1917 Central High school, held last

evening in Summerdale Park. Th?
Sara Lerner Orchestra played.

Among those present were: Miss
Josephine Hubler. Miss Betty Frenie,
Miss Ruth Piack, Miss Alice Schwab,
Miss Marjorie Hause, Miss Mildred
DeShong, Miss Charlotte Grove, Miss
Louise Johnson, Miss Helen Yocuni,
Mrs. McCurdy, Miss Harriet Bastlan,
Miss Ivy Hiestcr, Miss Pearl Herbert,
Miss Frances Hause, Miss Miriam
Goshorn, Miss Gertrude Edwards,
Miss Miriam Blair, Miss Gertrude
Rimer, Miss Margaret Koster, Miss
Sarah Faunce, Miss Mary Potts, Miss
Mary Amnion, Miss Rose Garonzik,
Miss Virginia Forrer, Miss Ruth
Towsen, Miss Peggy Smith, Miss Llla
Ward, Miss Romayne Boyer, Miss
Mary Stark, Miss Emmeline Stevens,
Miss Peary Hubert, Miss Laura
Brandt, Miss Helen Shoemaker, Miss
Katherine Kelley, Miss Martha

Miss Margaret Myers, Miss
Ruth Fitzgerald, Miss Julia Keiser,
Miss Ethel Forney, Miss Emma Kee-
ney. Miss Evelyn Joyce, Miss Laura
Britton, Katherine Eveler, Miss
Katherine Brackenridge. Miss Helen
Kaiser, Miss Alice Hetrick, Miss
Catherine Zerfoss, Miss Ruth Mc-
Cormick, Miss Mary Saunders, Miss
Gertrude Westen, Miss Sabra Clark.

Harold Martz, Charles Polleck, No-
ble Frank, Frederick Forester, Joe
Brenner, Edward Sourbier, T. B.
Allen, George Stark. R. L. Buck-
man, Pete Strickler, Kenneth Stark.
Jack Kuhn, George McCurdy, Lloyd
Marcus, L. G. Ogler, Earl Feist,
Charles Harris, Willis Patterson,
George Humble. John Rausch. J. K.
Conner, Glennon Melville. George
Bausclier and Whisler Realm, of
Gettysburg: Clement Kelley, Leslie
Minnlch, Frank Witherow, George
Spangler, Marlin Geiger, Harry
Good, Thomas Senseman, Wilbur Ob-
er, Bernard Wert, Robert Crist, Jack
Hall, Roy Baxler, Lwarence Moyer,
Delmont Plank. Joseph Freedman,
J. E. Robinson, Eugene Haag, Frank
Cozzoli, R. S. Burnett, Ernest Diffen-
bach, Ross ? Hoffman, Kenneth
Thomas, Willard Smith, Ike Rods-
man, Richard Gregory, Edward Fair
and Ray Houston.

MESSINES HORROR
TOLD BY TEUTONS

Half Mad Under Awful Brit-
ish Fire They Huddled

in Shell Holes

(Correspondence of the Associated
Press.)

WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN

FRANCE, July 6.?lt is one thing to

stand beside or lie in front of the

British guns and watch them hufl
their daily tons of hate Into the Ger-

man lines. It is quite something else

again to be a German and have all

this hate hurled at you. The British

remember the days when they were

all but sunless and the Germans

turned upon them their torrents of

explosive Are. To-day, and every day,
they are paying oft that old score
with oompound interest.

German prisoners tell more and
more of the horror of existence with-
in their lines when the British guns
are in angry mood. They teil also of
the growing strain upon body and
mind, of the life they are compelled
to live as deep in the bowels of the
earth as they can grovel, often fight-
ing for the safer places at the lower
levels. All this Is having its effect
upon the enemy morale.

It was a magnificent battile spec-
tacle to watch day after day the
British artillery preparation for the
fighting at Messlnes Ridge on June
7th. It Is far more interesting, how-
ever, to read the story from the
"other side" as told in the translated
copy of a German Corporal's diary
from May 28th onward. Here It Is:

Horrom of MrsalncN
"May 28th?The English have be-

come more active in the Wytschaete
salient. At 6.35 we proceeded by
forced marches to Menln. where the
division assembles. We reach the
support lines at Comines and are at
once greeted by a round of shrapnel.
On we go to mergency and alarm
quarters, lying in the meadows, as
It is too dangerous in a house. In
the. night the firing was almost in-
supportable, yet I slept tolerably well.

"June 2d?We visit the reserve po-
sitions. It is an absolutely terrible
corner Into which we have come, a
regular rat-trap. I doubt if we ever
get out safe. We move oft and take
our quarters in a cellar on the cha-
teau road. From 2 P. M. the English
commence an intense fire on back
areas and batteries. As we are lying
just in front of a battery we are un-
der heavy fire. Every minute we are
ready to bolt.

Heavy Canualtlex
"June 3d?Heavy fire all the night.

Sometimes the back area is gassed.
In front they say things are in a
frantic state, no longer any trace
of trenches. The Firjt Battalion hasi
heavy casualties. What happened at
Arras will happen to us here. About
11 o'clock the English gave us drum
fire. At 3 o'clock a great hurricane
of fire directed o nthe front trenches:
In the evening again heavy fire on all
communication trenches. At night
gas shells are fired on a large scale;
the whole place stinks of gas.

"June 4th?Midday, heavy fire in
front. In the afe-rnoon increased ar-
tillery activity, in the evening heavy
bursts of firing in front, and every-
thing is again heavily gassed. Lively
fire continues the whole night. Many
casualties. The men of the Krieg-
schule course are melting away con-
tinually. It is a regular plague spot
they have pushed us Into again, worse
than Arras. The mood of all troops
is almost one of despair under the
heavy English fire. *

"June s?Throughout three nights
artillery activity has been Intense.
To-night we go up in relief. Who
knows what fate has in store for us.
We are half mad with the firing. If
only the English would come soon;
then the whole thing would be set-
tled and this hell have its end. The
four lays up In front fill me with
horror. Toward midnight the bom-
bardment increases and all the routes
of approach are kept under fire by
the English.

"We Are All Half Cro*s"
"At 12 o'clock our relief comes and

we are obliged to advance in the
most, violent shrapnel and shell fire.
In spite of the mad fire we go on.
At 12.30 we reach the gigantic Raab-
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| Witmer, Bair & Witmer I
Walnut near Second |

Q

Q
Summer Business Hours 8.30 A. M. to 5 P. M., Ex-
cept Saturday at 9 P. M.?Thursday Half Holiday.

- -

\u25a1

| Friday Specials I
10 choice figured pon- 25 white gabardine

gee top skirts with large skirts with paisley de . f® pockets, waist bands from A ?

. .
26 to 30; stock price $5.95. sl S ns and coin dots, large g

U Friday special ...$3.50 sport pockets and belt; jjj
stock price $3.95. Friday |
special 95f \u25a1

a New lot of petticoats,

I with percaline top and
taffeta flounce. $5.00 in 20-smocks and middies a

q appearance and wearing in white and rose; stock Ijl
1 quality. Friday special, prices 95c to $1.95. Fri- jjl

$1.95 day special 500 \u25a1

| |
50 white waists with 8 pongee dresses with a

\u25a1 frill and lace edge?si/.es figured designs?all small
| 36 to 44; stock price $1.69. sizes; stock prices $15.75. {[

Friday special 500 Friday special ....$6.95 Q

a ,

:

:"
? 11' Witmer, Bair & Witmer |
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Coal
Situation

Not Encouraging

WITH the fall season only about six
weeks ahead the situation does not
look encouraging for the coal man.

There is comparatively little coal stored in the
various retail yards. Some of the yards are prac-
tically bare, the dealers taking care of their cus-
tomers with whatever coal they have been able to
get.

Some sizes are practically unobtainable.

The demand for coal will be added to with the
return of vacationists to his home after Labor day.

It is just a question of time when we will be com-
pelled to stop taking orders for future delivery.

If you want to be sure of a warm home next
winter, we strongly advise you to make immediate
arrangements for the fuel.

United Ice & Coal Co.,
Forster & Cowden Sts.

I

| 308 Market St. 308 Market St. |

j| I
j An Aiter-lnventory Sale of |
| Women's & Misses' Skirts & Dresses 1
ga

#

i§3
gjj Inventory just completed has revealed a number of small lots of desirable wash skirts and Hi
H dresses which we will place on sale to-morrow at but a fraction of their real worth. See pj
iH them and you'll be sure to appreciate these offerings as real and rare bargains. Hm la
H Lot No. I?Wash Skirts dj + A(\ Linen Dresses Worth Up (£ /% QQ
A Worth Up to $5.00 at... yI ? to $15.00 Are Now .... j|
}&{ About ICXD fine Wash Skirts in plain Only about 20 of these?in white and
is! white and sport effects?of Gabardine colors?every dress new and in a dis- ggj
||j and Pique?a most exceptional offer, tinctive style. One glimpse will prove their extra value.

1 Lot No. 2?Regular $1.25 M /~\ _ NetandVoileDressesWorth <t/\ QQ jS
1 Wash Skirts at . $16.50,517.50 and S2O at Pt|3o g

Eight dozen sport striped Wash Skirts About 25 handsome Dresses in tine Eg
(§fj ?in Rose, Green, Black and Copen stripes. These are our quality Net and Voile?all clean, fresh * fa
|ga regular $1.25 values, Special at stock ?all new styles ?all sizes. Come early for these, j=!jj
I ? i
H Lot No. 3-Tub Silk Skirts QQ Silk Skirts Formerly QQ III Worth to $6.00 at.,. P V Priced Up to $18.50 at . . Pll*>0 g

In very attractive patterns?all sizes Fine, exclusive styles in Taffeta,
p£j from 24 to ,30 in the lot?every Skirt Poplin, Khaki-Kool and Satin, etc.?
£3 an extra value at its regular price. every .model new. Note the big savinft:. §1
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wald shell-crater field.# Under fire
which seems wilder than the fires of
hell we advance from shell-crater to
shell-crater to the Dammweg. From
here we go to the right and Ue pro-
visionally in shell holes and not till
later In the blown-ln dugouts. All
formations are broken up, the com-
pany is In confusion, no group to-
gether. Already many casualties
have occurred. I got Into a dugout
which Is at least splinter proof. In
the dugout we are all on top of one-
another. We make ourselves as small
as possible, but every one wants to
find a place. It Is hardly Imaginable
that man can bear so much. We are
all half crazy."

CONSULS CHANGE NAMES
By Associated Press

Washington, Aug. 2.?Because tw<*

officials of the consular service hav-

Ing German names, changed them to

sound more American, the Senate

commerce committee to-day had to
reconsider their nominations. They
are Walter H. Schulz, of Oklahoma,
who changed his name to Sholes, and
Gaston Sehmultz of Louisiana, whose
name now Is Smith. Both were re-
ported favorably.
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